Parochial Administrator: Fr. Anton Jerome
141 Kidbrooke Park Road, London SE3 0DZ
Parish Office Tel: 020 8856 4536
E-mail: kidbrooke@rcaos.org.uk Website: www.sjfkcc.org.uk
Holy Family School: Tudway Road SE3 9YX

Head Teacher: Helen Hart

Tel: 020 8856 2708

Sunday Masses: Saturday Evening:6pm; Sunday:10am & 5pm. Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 5.15pm-5.45pm or by request.
Sacrament of Baptism: 12noon Sunday contact the Parish Office Weddings: Contact Parish Office: 6 months notice required .

Parish Office Opening: The office is not always covered so if your call is not answered, please leave a message and we will get
back to you asap.

SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY: YEAR C: 28 JULY 2019
Happy Birthday to all those celebrating their birthday this week.
28 July, Sunday

6.00pm
10.00am
5.00pm

Thanksgiving
(Eileen Usher)
Thanksgiving: for everyone who supported us during Chris’s illness and
especially for all our friends at SJFK
(Bakelmun family)
People of the Parish

29 July, Monday

9.30am Fred Mills RIP
(Bakelmun family)
Saint Martha, Memorial
30 July, Tuesday`
9.30am Thanksgiving - Birthday
(Alexa Mills)
Feria
31 July, Wednesday
9.30am For the parishioners of SJFK for your masses, prayers and support for Ollie
and the family
(Greenfield family)
Saint Ignatius of Loyola, Priest, Memorial
1 Aug, Thursday
9.30am Holy Souls
Saint Alphonsus Liguori, Bishop and Doctor of the Church, Memorial
2 Aug, Friday
9.30am Holy Souls
Feria
6.00pm Legion of Mary meet in the Hall
7.00pm - 8.00pm Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament and Benediction
3 Aug, Saturday
9.30am Chris Bakelmun’s well being
(Catherine Azuka)
Feria
EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY: YEAR C: 4 AUGUST 2019
6.00pm
4 Aug, Sunday

10.00am
5.00pm

Repose of the soul of Callistus Iwuchukwu & God’s protection for his family
(Eugenia Ogbah)
Myron D’Oliveira RIP
( Moira & Mike Spilsbury)
People of the Parish

Please Remember to Pray for the Sick and the Housebound: Karon Phillips-Allen, Bob Driscoll, Monica Whitaker,
Rachel Camozzi-Jones, Jackie Rennie, Paul Foley, Joe Grandy, Agnes Parker, Alan Fitzsimons, Trixie Durey, Sandra Newman,
Margaret Bondarenko, Lucas Lekule, Mary Coughlan, Mike Harris, Catherine Leeper, Joanna Connors, Annette Bain,
Angelita (Lili) Mendoza, Gerard Quirke, Emily and Amy Longua, Vera Molloy, Camillo Atampugre, Joseph Many,
Doreen Grandon, Anthony O’Doherty, Thelma Harnett, Anna Mellon, Maria Mottau, Danielle Papie, Rod Feeney,
Mary Grace Cruz, Margot Nimmo, Tina Borland, Sadie Felton, Barbara Hills, Seán Needham, Olympia Balugay, Lewis Usher,
Richard Honeywill, George Mihalda, Luigi Rispoli, Winston Coutinho, Sr Francis and all those not listed here.
Prayer for the sick and housebound
“Father, we thank you for the gift of your Son in this Eucharist. We now place before you all the sick and housebound of the
Parish. As they share in this Eucharist with us, we pray that they may come to know the depth of your love for them, and the joy,
peace and healing of your presence. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.”
Please remember those who have died recently and those whose anniversaries occur about this time. May their souls rest in peace.
Pope Francis’s Tweet: “ Jesus looks for witnesses who say to Him every day: Lord, you are my life. ”

The Holy Father's universal prayer intention for July is: “ May those who administer justice work with integrity, and may the
injustice present in the world not have the last word.”

At a

PILGRIMAGE: the first Parish

Pilgrimage will be to Aylesford Priory
in Kent. It will take place on
Saturday, 21 September. We aim to

Choir practice - 15 minutes
spend the day at Aylesford and details
before 10am Mass on Sunday.
of the full programme will be
announced in the coming weeks. We

Baptism Course: every 1st
recognise that some parishioners may
Sunday of the month at 12
Noon followed by Baptism on the wish to make their own way there but
last Sunday of each month at 12 we also hope to book a coach which
Noon (unless exceptionally
would leave from the Church. To
agreed with Fr Anton).
enable us to gauge interest and plan
further, we would be grateful in the

Meeting for Newcomers to the
first instance if you would fill your
Parish - 3rd Sunday every
name on the list in the porch and
month after the 10am Mass:
indicate the number in your party
next meeting 15 Sept.
and whether you wish to go by coach
or make your own way. This would

21 Sept 2019 - Parish pilgrimage
also help us decide on the size of the
to Aylesford
coach needed and to be able to give you
an indication of the likely cost. We aim
to keep costs to a minimum so as to
Parish Finances:
enable as many parishioners and their
Offering: for the upkeep of the Holy families to join in the pilgrimage.
Places: w/e 21/7/19: Total
Collection: £709.35 including
standing orders.
MASS INTENTIONS: we are
desperately short of mass intentions for
August onwards particularly during the
Thank you for your generosity.
week. If you wish to offer a mass in
thanksgiving for favours received or a
Gift Aid: If you wish to sign up for
birthday or anniversary or indeed for a
Gift Aid or donate by Standing Order, deceased loved one, please complete a
please complete a relevant form from
brown envelope marked Mass Offerings
the porch.
and drop it in the collection or hand to
Fr Anton or post through the presbytery
letter box. Along with your donation.
The usual donation is at least £10.

Glance

Mass Intentions:

Why not offer a
mass for yourself, a loved one or a
friend or indeed for the repose of the
soul of a loved one. Brown Mass
intention envelopes can be found in the
Church porch.

NEW TO THE PARISH? Welcome

CAR PARKING: we have had a

number of problems recently with
illegally parked cars in the Church Car
Park and also on the drive of the
Presbytery. If a member of the Parish
parks their car here outside of Mass
times, could they please ensure that they
have permission from Fr Anton and also
leave their registration details.
We will be fixing bollards at the
entrance and exit to the Church car park
and will also be notifying the police of
all illegally parked cars.

SJFK 200 CLUB: It is still not too

late to join and the “Club” remains open
to new members. The money may be
paid by cash, cheque or bank transfer
(The St John Fisher Parish account
number is 34195858 and the Branch
Sort Code is 60 23 27). More details
of the scheme can be found in the
leaflets in the porch. The next draw will
take place on Sunday 4 August after the
10am Mass.
Gift Aid/Standing Orders: if you are a
UK taxpayer, and sign a declaration,
gift aiding your weekly donation, the
Church will be able to claim (from
HMRC) 25p for every £1 you donate,
at no extra cost to you. If you have not
already signed up, why not consider
doing so now. Forms are available in
the porch.
Standing Orders are an effective and
efficient way to make your weekly
donations. Again forms are available
in the porch if you would like to set up a
standing order. Please ensure that
completed forms are returned to the
Parish Office or handed to Fr Anton
or Geraldine Bakelmun.

to all who are new to this Parish. Fr
Anton and the parishioners look forward
to meeting you. There will be a meeting
for all newcomers on the 3rd Sunday of
osary: please join us for the rosary
each month immediately after the
at 9am every Saturday before the
10am Mass. Due to summer holidays,
morning Mass.
the next meeting will be on Sunday,
15 September 2019.
The first Saturday of each month is
JOB VACANCY:
devoted to the Fatima Rosary which is
Virgo Fidelis Convent Senior School
a special devotion to Our Lady of
147 Central Hill, Upper Norwood,
Fatima.
HOLIDAYS: we welcome any visitors London SE19 1RS are looking to
to our Parish and also wish any of our
appoint an enthusiastic, self-motivated
hurch Flowers: Please post
parishioners who are going away for a
and flexible receptionist, who has the
any requests and/or donations
break a safe journey and a pleasant and ability to remain calm under pressure
through the box in the porch.
relaxing holiday.
and to provide a warm welcome to
Fr Anton will be away from the Parish callers and visitors to the School.
from the second week of August to the Further details in porch. Interested
Tea and coffee is available in the
Parish Hall after the 10am Mass every second week of September. All masses applicants should send CVs to
Sunday. Come and meet your fellow
will be covered in his absence. The
Mrs Alford on
parishioners. All welcome.
Parish office will also be closed from m.alford@virgofidelis.org.uk or post
17 August to 1 September. In the
to the address above. Tel: 020 8655
Amina’s Pies on sale after the
event of an emergency please speak to 9083 Fax: 020 861 4455. Website:
10am Mass. Why not treat yourself
Geraldine Bakelmun on 07722517684 www.virgofidelis.org.uk
and contribute to the Church.
or 07802686518.

R

C

You are loved more than you will ever know by someone who died to know you. Romans5:8

